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.Paymaster Testifies 113 Fcusht
Major's "Full" fcr Ten

Years. .

frnlted Ptm teaiM4 W1p.1
Washing ton, March 14. Charges of

political activity afralnst Major Beecher
Ray of the United States army were
further borne out today when Pay-
master Snlffen, testifying before the
house Investigating committee, declared
that he had been forced to send Major
Hay any place the latter wished to go
because of the major's political pull.
Paymaster Snlffen added: ,

"I beg God's and the committee's par-
don for doing It I am heartily ashamed
of the fact,"

Paymaster Snlffen testified that he
had been fighting Major Ray's pull
since 1903. Referring to the presiden-
tial campaign of 108, Snlffen said:
- "I was Just as good a friend of Secre-
tary Taft as General Edwards, but I
felt that the assistance of an unreliable
army officer could be of little use to the
presidential candidate."

' Juror Roosevelt Excused.
Mineola, L. I.; March 14. Colonel

Roosevelt today tired of jury duty and
asked Judge Putnam to excuse him from
further attendance. Judge Putnam com-
plied.. - .

Wai'elioie

P
First General Piano Sale in Over an

Oldest Music

Dr. L. Orc'ivn, Attached by
rf;"-- rt Cn'hirft C"!!; tfi

. Sidewalk, Expiring.

(Special to T5 Jiurnl.i
Eugene. Or., March 14. While riding

a bicycle on West Fourth street this'
morning at 11:15 o'clock, returning
from a visit to a slek friend. Dr. L. W.
Brown, a retired physlcan of this city,
was seized with heart trouble and fall-
ing to the sidewalk, expired in a few
minutes. He was aged 08 years,
and his son Leonard arrived home only
yesterday morning from a sea voyage
of five months duration in the south
seas. Doctor Brown was In the beHt of
health throughout the trip, but during
the past few years had been attacked
occasionally with the malady that'caused his death.

' Women Out for Roosevelt.
(United frnw Lrnteil Wire.

San Francisco, March en ad-
herents of Colonel Roosevelt today are
bushy engaged here in preparing for
a meeting Saturday afternoon at the
Palace hotel women who are attempting
to further Roosevelt's presidential cam-
paign in California. Governor Johnson'
will h tha nrlnnlnfll Knikakar.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

Mrasf Go
Eighth of a Century by the Largest and
Store in the City.
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Oyster Bay's Pest Bursts
Forth Into Seng and Re-

joices Exceeding Much.

(ratted PrM Lm4 Wire.)
Oj ster Bay, N. March 14. Billows

of undiluted Joy rock Oyster Bay now
that Theodore Roosevelt, the town's first
citizen, is back In thi limelight alli-
ens have paraphrased the "Houn" dawg"
song until it reads now:

"Billy Taft. you gotta quit kickln'
our Teddy's hat aroun". '

The town poet is so "tk'kled' with
recent political developments that he
has burst Into song and the editor of
the Oyster Bay , Pilot thougMe.0 .well
of the verse that the published It In
full. It follows:

"There's Jov tbdav In Oyster Bay.
The town Is gay, with pride It is ei--

tended.
The lontr suspense, the strain intense.
By Teddy has been ended. ;

Old Beverly Is bound to be
Back number, see, should Teddy rule

, the nation.

Along Main street there's Joy complete,
Each one you meet Is shouting well.

lt'a. Teddy 1 r

Trade has been slack for some time

But now 'each hack for business Is
getting ready,"

BOY SAVES OWN LIE

BY A HEROIC LEAP

J. Richter, II years old, living on
Portland Heights, made a real and spec-
tacular . leap for life this morning, a
feat he would probably not care to per
form again, no matter' what Induce
ment might be offered him.

Workmen were employed in felling a
tree on a vacant lot on Elm street, be-

tween Nineteenth and Chapman streets,
when the rope tied to the top of the
tree, with which the tree was to be
pulled - over, became detached. In a
quandary as to what to do to get It
in place again, the tree being so nearly
ready to fall that no one of the work-
men cared to risk himself In its top, It
was suggested that Richter do the
"heroic." The young man was not
averse to . the "stunt" and climbed
quickly to the tree top.

As he was preparing to tie the rope
again, a slight breeze came up, and
this, together with the added weight in
the tree, caused it to sway and topple.
Richter. realizing his orecarlous cost--
flan, acted quickly and Jumped for an
adjoining tree, which he was fortunate
tn landing In. After a series of acro-
batic evolutions he straightened him-

self out and made his way to the
ground again uninjured.

The felled tree was about 120 feet
high, and two feet or more Jhick at the
base. As it crashed to the ground it
broke through telephone wires, broke
branches from adjoining trees and cre-

ated havoe In general. '

Young Richter was unable to realise
what a hero he was until the workmen
congratulated him on his narrow escape.

$75,000,000 BOND

ISSUE AUTHORIZED

At the meeting yesterday the board
of directors of the Portland Railway,
Ligjjt A Power company formally au
thorized a bona issue or (t,vuu,uuu o
provide for outstanding bonds and ex-

penditures for improvements In the fu-

ture.
The details .of the transactions were

announced several days ago and yester
day's action was entirely formal. The
Issue will leave I41,000,OOOJO for future
Improvements.

The annual stockholders meeting was
held yesterday afternoon, when the di-

rectors were reelected as follows: J, C.
Ainsworth. A. C. Bedford, Clarence M.
Clark, Herbert I Clark, Franklin I. Ful-
ler. Franklin T. Griffith. Frederick V.
Holman, Charles N. Hugging, Benage 8.
Josselyn, William M". Ladd, Ogden Mills,
Frederick Strauss and Theodore B. Wil
cox.

Umatilla Democrats Convene,
(Special to The Journal.)

Pendleton, Or., March 14. Umatilla
county Democrats have been called to
gether Wednesday evening, March 20,
formally to launch the campalga Invi
tations have been sent to pr. Harry Lane
of Portland, Milt Miller of Lebanon,
Walter Pierce of Hot Lake and O. P.
Coshow of Roseburg, all Democratic can
didates for Senator Bourne's togs. A
banquet will be held and political talks
will be made, but no attempts will be
made to make any nominations for of
fice.
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AIID 3 GUMDS

Three Others Fatally Wound-

ed by Mutineers, Who Blow

Locks With Dynamite; Mil-

itia Hastens to Penitentiary

Lincoln, Neb., March 14. Besides
killing Warden , Delahunty and Guards
H oilman, Wagner and Doody, the con-
vict mutineers at the Nebraska state
penitentiary 7 this afternoon fatally
wounded Guard Beebe and two other
penitentiary officers.

Two companies of militia this after-
noon are hastening from here to the
penitentiary through, the worst blizzard
of years. At the penitentiary. mutineers
are being held in cellrooms by wall
guards armed with Winchesters, and no
one dares to enter the yard until the
troops arrive. . ,

When the mutiny occurred three con
victs in some way had secured dynamite.
They blew the locks off their cells and
attacked Guard Heilman, whom they
knocked down, and., taking his revolver,
shot him to death., Another guard was
then attacked and his Tevolver secured.
As the warden and the other guards
rushed into the cell room from the office
the convicts ' opened fire, and . nearly
every one of the guards in the rush
went down. It Is not believed possible
that the convicts can escape before the
arrival of the troops, but it is believed
a desperate battle will follow the at-
tempt by the militia to enter the con-
victs' stronghold.

When the convicts were seen to be
determined to hold their positions, wall
fruards' armed with rifles and shot guns
drove them back into a cell room.

Lincoln was notified by telephone of
tne mutiny and a squad of police. In
high powered automobiles started for
the penitentiary. Two companies of
militia also were assembled and are
proceeding- - to the scene, under the com-
mand of the adjutant general of Ne-

braska.
The trolley line to the penitentiary

is blocked by a terrific blizzard. Two
feet of snow has already fallen and the
movement of the soldiers Is very slow.
In the meantime the wall guards have
the convicts partially cowed but do not
dara enter the building. The convicts
are believed to have more dynamite and
all are desperate men. It is feared they
will dynamite the entir prison if
rushed, Jeopardizing the lives of hun
dreds of other prisoners.

governor Aiaricn is marooned on a
snowoouna train near Auburn and can
not be reached. '

WOMAN IN CHINA 22
YEARS NOW IN PORTLAND

, .
- 'j '""' ' . ,

Miss. Lyaia A. Trimble, president of
the Women's college at Foochow, China,
who" has been doing missionary work
in the Chinese, empire for. 22 years, is
visiting in Portland, with her nephew,
Rev. Delmar H. Trimble, pastor of the
Centenary Methodist Episcopal church,
at his home, 644 Ankeny street

Miss Trimble has been in the heart
of the revolutionary disturbances in
China, and by being in close touch with
the political situation there, has ac
quired a fund of valuable Information
and experience at first hand.

TO SPEAK FOR TAFT
.AT OREGON CITY, OR.

Announcement Is made at Taft cam
paign headquarters that Charles W. Ful-
ton and Cicero M. Idleman will go from
Portland to address a Taft meeting at
Oregon City next Saturday afternoon.
After the speechmaklng, a Taft club is
to be organized and a banquet will be
served.

Chairman W. B. Ayer and his col
leagues on the Taft committee are pre-
paring the argument for : Taft to be
printed in the Official campaign pam-
phlet It will set forth the achieve-
ments claimed for the Taft administra
tion and is expected to include some
pointed warnings' against electing a
president for third term. : m

DEMOCRAT TO SPEAK
BEFORE JACKSON CLUB

Oliver P. Coshow, one of the Demo
cratic candidates for United States sen
ator, will be the chief speaker tomorrow
evening at the meeting of the Jackson
club, Mr. Coshow lives at Roseburg,
and formerly was a member of the state
senate. The club will meet In Its quar-
ters in the Medical building at 8 o'clock.

Two of Victims Go Insane.
(United Presa Leaai4 Wire.)

Geneva, March 14 State Councillor
Eugene Berlie began a nine year's sen-
tence today for fraud, amounting to
$500,000. Two of his creditors had gone
insane and his victims numbered hund
reds of families,

1 Love is apt to be blind until a third
party enters then it can see a mile.
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a Few Weeks Use of Schlejel's Uaylc
Has Done. '

-

Free Bottle Coupon
' This coupon is good for one trial

bottle of Sclilegel's Maglo Eve Rfme-d- y,

sent to you prepaid, with test!-monla- ls

from thousands of cured pa-
tients. Simply fill In your nam and
address on dotted lines below and
mail to the H. T, Schlegel Co-- 1404
Home Bank bldg., Peoria, 111.

Name .

JSLreoU.

City Stale.

l . of ari -- h ;

'of d put's l.;,u.
whos-e- . members '.:

::Nr than i;r r.- -'
'

to be f:i 1 1.

The regulation of corporations A.Ang

interstate commerce Dtimness.
Uniform marrlere and divorce laws.
The Impartial enforcement of all laws.
Court review of postofflce department

decisions.
Conservation FoUcy,

The conservation of our national re--
sources and the leasing system for tlm- -

The enfranchisement of women and. per80ng t0 be naturalized
before they shall be permitted to exer-
cise the right of franchlsemenU,.

Improvement of roads and highways.
Representation in legislature In pro

portion to the Tote of each political
nortv

we are In favor of retrenchment and
economy In the expenditure and in the
administration of the affaire of our
state.

Recognising the failure Of the local
nntinn law to croduce satisfactory re
suits, and Relieving that the fallacy of
the nonpartisan method of promoting
administrative reforms has been fully
demonstrated, we call upon all men to
Join us In building up a party which
stands for the destruction of the liquor
traffic as Its dominant Issue,

We are opposed to the system of con-

tracting the labor of Inmatea of the pen-

itentiary to private parties, and favor
their employment on public roads or In
the manufacture of articles needed In
state Institutions.

We favor a thorough and efficient su-

pervision of all prisoners paroled under
the lawa of our state.- -

Ml MR IN

HID HARMONIZE

Addressing the Transportation club at
its weekly luncheon at the Imperial ho-

tel today. W. S. Smallwood, manager of
the Open River Transportation company,
spoke of the big problems that will face
the railroad companies upon the open-

ing of the Panama canal, and predicted
the necessity of sweeping rearrange-
ments of traffic matters in general.

He expressed as his opinion that the
greatest general good, will come from
harmony between the rail and water
interests, since both are here to stay.
He explained that there are shipments
that can be handled to better advantage
by water, others again by rail, and he
said he regards It poor business to at-
tempt to deceive themselves or the pub-

lic In such Instances.
Mr. Smallwood also touched on the

establishment of a steamship
Portland and Alaska, saying that

It Is to the Interests of the railroads
centering in Portland to give such a
line every support possible. '

Mr. Smallwood was the principal
speaker, brief remarks In support of
the Ideas he expressed being voiced by
F. W. Graham, Industrial agent of the
Great Northern; William K. Martin, of
the Anchor Una, Detroit, Mich.; Captain
A. B. Graham, manager of the Oregon
City Transportation company, and
Thomas K. Knight, a visiting engineer
of the Rock Island road, from Fort
Worth, Texas. Other speakers were F.
D. Hunt, traffic manager of the Port
land Railway, Light & Power company,
and R. Ernsberger, manager of the rail-
road department of the Mount Hood
Railway & Power oompany. Mr. Erns-
berger extended an invitation to the
club to take a ride ,on the company's
line Sunday after next, as guests of
the company, The Invitation was ac-

cepted with thanks ai.S the party will
leave Montavllla at a. m. on the above
mentioned day, accompanied by their
families. .

E, Li. Cardie of the Rock Island road,
was chairman at today's meeting. Dor-se- y

B. Smith will have charge of the
program at next week's meeting. A
large number of new members were en-
rolled today. The charter will close
March 81.

NO THREAT AGAINST
CHIEF SLOVER'S LIFE

Chin Wing, the reputed head of the
Chinese Six Companies, this afternoon
called at the office of Chief of. Police
Slover and declared that the reports
made to the chief to the effect that It
had been decided to assassinate him
were all untrue. He also declared that'
there was no disposition on the part of
the Chinese to fight the police. This is
considered the first step on the part of
the Chinese toward recognition of the
chiefs ultimatum concerning their be-

havior.

ADVANCE SHIPMENT OF

ELKSy POSTERS COMES

The advance shipment of the 20,000
attractive posters, advertising the Elks'
reunion which1 Is to be held In this city
next July, have, been received by the
Elks' 1912 convention commission, from
the lithographers. The poster was de-
signed by Miss Genevieve Hailey, a
Portland girl.

These advertising placards are. to be
sent to the different Elks' lodges, the
leading hotel and railroad companies
all over the United States.,

JEWISH BOYS CLAIM

LIGHTWEIGHT TITLE

The J. B. A, C team defeated the
T. M. C. A. Hustlers' basketball quintet
last night on the T. M. C A. floor by
the score of 23 to 16. The Hustlers led
at the end of the first half by a margin
of., two points, but in the second half
the Jewish Boys outplayed them. ,

The J. B. A. C. team has won 11 games
and lost 6 this season and are ready to
defend the city lightweight title.

The lineup: ... . ,

J. B. A. a Pos. Hustlers.
Ooldstone ........ .F..,.. Flegel
bchwarU V.F, Fernly
Reiser ....C Gallon
Pmokoon Q Burns
Welnstein . ..... . .. .G. , .... ,, ,, . WardReferee, Smith.

Bentley Wins Tournament .

W. Bentley won the" three cushion
billiard tournament at Solly's academy
last night by defeating James Fried
man ny me score or SO to 20. Bentley
was In fine form and made the follow
ing runs: B, 4, 4, 3 and S. Friedman
made one run of four and two runs of
three.

Johnson and Ingram, who are tied for
scunu piace, will play Friday night

Hyan Joins Tap. .

Buddy Rvan. all rovrrt wltti imli..
joined the Cleveland Naps last Satur-
day. All members' of the Naps have
renerted but vnn nM,vi,.fi 4... .m
land In Mobile In a few days. - Buddy
SKtii&u ms rormer team mates and was
given a rousing reception,

Fraternal League to Form.
The lodges of Portland will be given

ail PpPQrluuUy.a .show &ow-Uoi- i they
can line up by entering the Fraternalleague, which will be organized by the
Archer-Wiggi- company very soon.

Some time ago a good opportunity offered, so we sold out piano ware-
house, ground, building and all at Park st. North, and we have now

'

been compelled to give complete possession, hence this general sale of our
large stock of pianos and player pianos; brand new ones; 6ome used in
demonstrating; and others discontinued styles, and as we are determined to
sell every one of them within the next 10 days, we are offering them at much
lower prices than have ever been heard of before. We doubt if one piano
will remain unsold by the end of the week..

This is the first general sale of pianos that we have had in 14 years in
the music business, and we are simnlv forced into this one. At rn t!m

rl 7 ' n ' r r
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John R. Latourette. .

John- - R.- - Latourette was added today
to the list of candidates for the Re-
publican nomination for the legislature.
He la an attorney, residing at 444 Ains-
worth avenue, and was a candidate two
years ago for Joint representative from
Multnomah and Clackamas counties. In
his declaration of candidacy he says:

"If I am nominated and elected, t
will vote for the people's choice for
United States senator; favor reasonable
exemption from taxation of household
effects; : favor measures to simplify
Court procedure; opose extravagant and
unnecessary appropriations; oppose log.
rolling and other political deals and
frame-up- a

"Words to be printed after my name
on the ballot: 'Statement No. 1. Reason
able tax exemption household affects,
economy.

U. OF 0. REFERENDUM

BEING ARGUED TODAY

' (Sneelal to The Jnnrniil.
Salem, "Or., ' March 14. The Univer-

sity of Oregon referendum case is be-

ing argued before the supreme court
this afternoon. 'The case Involves ap
proprlatlons of nearly $500,000, which
shall be Immediately available'' for the
university if the supreme court upholds
the decision of Marlon county court,
which held the referendum petition not
valid because - of fraudulent names
used. . W. T. Slater and M. L Pipes
are representing S. H. Friendly,' plain-
tiff, and W. S. U'Ren, C. E. S. Wood
and Attorney General A. M, Crawford
are representing . the .defendant and ap
pellant, Secretary of State Olcott

MONTH'S 5TH BLIZZARD

SVEEPS O'ER COLORADO

fPnited Press Lrnud Wir.)
Denver, Colo., March 14. The fifth

blizzard of tins month is sweeping Col-
orado and Kansas today and has prac-
tically paralyzed railroad traffic. Three
Inches of snow has .fallen In Denver
and the street car system la almost
stopped.

Not In years has a worse storm struck
Kansas and Colorado and the railroad
situation Is the worst in a decade. The
Union Pacific Kanas City .trains due
here Sunday have not arrived, the Rock
Island is blocked to the east and the
Burlington la In difficulties.

Only the Union Pacific main line to
Chicago la open.

Throughout the two states a score of
passenger trains are stalled and the
heaviest plows, aided by gangs of shov-eler- s,

are being used In- desperate at
tempts to clear the rails. . So far no
suffering among the passengers is

NEHALEM REPORT IS
FILED WITH CONGRESS

(Wiihlnrton flrawao of Tbi Journal.)
Washington, March 14.-Th- e secretary

of war filed with congress today the
report of the engineers favoring the
improvement of Nehalem harbor at a
cost of $632, S50, Including the cost of
work already done on the south Jetty,
provided half Is paid by local Interests.

General Blzby concurs in the engi
neers' report recommending two jetties,
the work to be completed In four years
under a first appropriation of $100,000,
with a continuing contract of authori-
sation for the balance of the govern-
ment's proportion. The report is based
largely on the assurance of a large inv
crease In existing commerce, r Senator
Bourne Is hopeful that congress will
make the appropriation required.

STRIKES" AT 2 TEXTILE
MILLS ARE CALLED OFF

(United Pr lnt& Wire.)
Lawrence, Mass., Mar oh . 14, The

strikes at the Atlantlo and Kunhardt
mills here were called off today by the
textile workers and operations In these
establishments will be resumed at once.
Minor differences have prevented a set
tloment at the Arlington, Paclflol Uswo-C- o

and Everett mills. The men em-
ployed by the International Paper com-
pany are still out.

It Is expected that all difficulties
will be adjusted in time for the opera-
tives to return to the mills on Mon-
day.

ADVERSE REPORT MADE :

ON METAL TARIFF BILL

Washington, March 14. The senate
finance commltttee, by a vote of 8 to 6,
decided today to report adversely to
the Democratic bill revising the metal

'". Ilawley's Dolly Given Million. .

New York, March 14. Deeding her
property worth $1,000,000, h:lrs of Ed-

win Ilawley, railroad magnate, through
their counsel, made a settlement with
Margaret Cameron, Ilawley's ward. She
is also to receive $25,000 annually.

The settlement, which blocks a long
legal fight, shows that Miss Cameron's
real name is Emma Sturges and that
she 1 a danghter-- f a ttomestea;- - N. J7;
Jeweler. Her parents separated ' when
she was IB and on her mother's appeal
Hawley adopted the girl.

we were forced to sell off our rent

T:Ai,.f In Ureyan, plntfnrm

Adopted; Mcney fcr the
Campaign.

The Prohibition party landed both
feet in the ring yesterday afternoon,

hen the state convention of cold wator
men at the Taylor street M. E. church;
nominated a full state ticket, adopted!
a platform ana usienea u biwwum umi
breathed defiance to' all other political
parties.

At a meeting last night Eugene W.
Chafin, the nominee for president four
years ago, declared that If Roosevelt
keeps going as he has started he will
"die a drunkard." He said Roosevelt's
only brother died a drunkard, but that
was not enough for him, and "Teddy"
would rather hold office than help de-

stroy what destroyed bis brother. He
defined Roosevelt a" a "goose" and an
"ass," and said he drinks too much red

'115,400 Raised.
" : .T

It was announced that $15,400 has
been raised for the present Prohibition
campaign In Oregon. E. E. Taylor, the
state secretary, said 125.000 la needed
to fight the liquor evil The ticket
nominated Is as follows:. :. .

United 6tates senator. B. Lee Paget.
SecreUry of state, Professor O. V,

White of Albany.
Justice of the supreme court, C J.

Bright of The Dalles.
Oregon dairy and rood commissioner,

J. A. Dunbar of Lenta
Railroad commissioner. First district

T. I Cbllders of Milton, Second dis-

trict, Julius O. Voget of Salem. . '

Presidential electors, Bruce Wolver-to- n.

Professor Curtis P. Coe of
Professor E. 8. Hammond of

Salem university, E. J. Evane of Klam-
ath county, and Hiram Gould of Forest
Grove.

Congressmen First district, O. A.
Stillman, Salem; Second district, George
Ii. Cleaver, La Grande; Third district,
Rev. Lindley A. Welle of Friends'
church, Portland.

District attorney Third district, W.
E. Vincent Fifth district, W. P. Dyke,
Forest Grove.

Trosecutlng attorney First district,
O. J. Boggs, Medford; Third district,
CHptaln Edwards; Fourth district, P. Q.

Teterson, Eugene.
Joint senator. Twenty-fourt- h district,

N. C. Chrlstlanson of Newberg.
Joint representative, Sixth district,

Irt't vacant; Tenth district, James Law,
Ashland; Twelfth district, Oliver Den-
nis; Thirteenth district, H, J. NotL

Convention Delegates.
Delegates to national convention: F.

McKercher, I. H." Amos, Mrs. I. II.
Amos, E. E. Taylor, Mrs. Ada Wallace
Vnruh, George L. Carr, J. P. Newell of
Portland, Julius G. Voget of Salem, C
J. Bright of The Dalles, Rev., C. . C.
Poling of Dallas, George L. Cleaver of
La Grande, H. J. Nott of McMinnvMe,
A. J. Cook of Salem, J. M. Barber of
Forest Grove, John Arnell of Medford,
Professor, Levi T. Pennington of New-ber- g,

O. A. 6tlllman of Salem.
Alternate delegates to national con-

ventionRev. Daniel Q. Dunkin, Henry
Slu-ak- , P. J. Bricks. N. O. Hedin, T. L.
Cliilders, William Porter, W. E. Crlich-lo-

Leslie Butler. V G. Jlinshaw, E.
. Craven, J. F. Hansen, Rev. Davis

Errett, A. ,W. Sllsbey, Aaron M. Bray,
G. EL Oshfleldt, W. P. Elmore and A T,
Powell.

State committee J. P. Newell, F. Mc-

Kercher, B. Lee Paget, Ernest E. Tay-
lor, T. McDanleL E. T. Johnson, Hi-
ram Gould, Leslie Butler, George B,
Pratt. Virgil G. Hlnshaw, W. B. Critch-lo-

I. H. Amos, C. J. Bright.
C. 3. Bright, E. C Cochran and T. L.

Chllders were named as a committee to
see that convention! are held and candi-
dates nominated for district offices In
the Second congressional district

Death Penalty. .

Controversy arose over a plank In the
platform favoring the abolition of the
death penalty for crime. An amend-
ment was proposed merely favoring sub-
mission of the question to the voters.
This was voted down, SI to 81. Then,
on motion of B. Lee Paget, the trouble-
some plank was stricken from the plat-
form altogother. ...

The platform, after declaring allegi-
ance to the national Prohibition party,
and declaring for a constitutional amend-
ment prohibiting the manufacture, sale
or transportation of alcoholic liquor for
any except mechanical purposes, reads
as follows:
, Election of United States senators by
direct vote of the people.

The support of the general govern-
ment by a system of direct taxation.

Establishment of universal peace by

Let Us
Help, You
Save Money
by Saving
Your Lenses

You will eavo many lenses by
wearing a Shur-o- n mounting.
You will save lenses by letting
us attach our automatic eye-
glass holder (costing 50 cents
vp) to your glasses.
Your glasses will last longer,
look better and give you greater
t atisfaction, if you let us clean
prsd adjust them frequently.
To keep your glasses clean and
1 rlzh--i la part of our service,
Jo charge.

.wr.auJi INSTITUTE
: Corbet fclflg. sth and Morrison

a compeimg ucaicr, anu suia out ms pianos at Dargain prices that nave never
been duplicated since by any other dealer, and in this, our first general sale,
we are offering yott bigger values for less money than has heretofore been
attempted if the history of piano selling. Here are some of the bargains'!

Steinway Grand ....$485 Bradford Player ,...?375
Hardman Upright' ..?265 Smith & Barnes ....$178
Ludwig (sold) $230 Bradford ...:?235
Wagner , .' ?157 Everett '.$185
Marshall & WendellHO Hallett & Davis . . . . ,?15
Emerson , $1G5 Ivers & Pond ....... ?145
Gardner & Son .". . . . ?1G2 Strober ....... ... . . ?237.

Also Many Other Pianoa to Select From at No-Pro-
fit Prices, -- '

Misic Caraves
111 FOURTH STREET

SPECIAL PRICES IN DESTISTRY
Tor the XText 30 Says by tna

Electro Painless Dentists
Corner etn and Washington Bts.

L

aiMipllQ EMftfl Ffo CBONS yV
OOI.D 0 frtBRtBGH TEETH. , .

Firx,Xi set or e ft A
TEETH ,,.yvW
riLLINGS VvU

WHAXXBOXTI! PIiATES We are Intro-
ducing a new whalebone set of teeth--th- e

strongest and lightest known. Oo
not cover the entire roof of the mouth.
Bite corn oft the cob. Do not fall wbtm
eating.

VTHT WDB ADTEETISB TO UFI TBJ3
greatest number of people know of the
place where they can take advantage of
our scientific knowledge and skill, using
only the methods tried and proven to be
the very best.

HEW VrSTEM OV BKIDaiTWOBK
Uridge work is the modern method of
filling space eatmed by one or more
missing teeth. This work Is performed
without pain and is fully warranted.

We are keeping busy doing the very
best work at these prices.

JAll WOBX WAEEAHTXD rxrTEJSV
TB ABB Private radlps' Reception
Room, Lady Attendant. Always Present.

Speolal Attention to Ont-of-To- pa-

tientsHave your Impression taken in
the morning and go home with teeth,
the same day.

Tht ibore Bbon for ThemselTet What
tje Lotion

.Grateful Patients tell of almost
miraculous cures of Cataracts, Gran-
ulated Lids, Wild Hairs, Ulcers,
Weak, Watery Eyes and all Eye Dls-eas-es

many have thrown away their
glasses after using this magic rem-ed- y

one week. ' Send your name and
address with fnll description of your
trouble to the II. T, Schlegel Co.,
6464 Home Bank Bldg-i- ' oria, 111.,

or fill out the coupon 4)elow, and you
will receive by return mail, prepaid,
a trial bottle of- - thigTnnsir remedy,-th- at

has restored many almost blind
to sight.

ElecSgoPainEess Bsntlstl
coKzrsa eizth axb WAsncsraTOar bts, xn the two story Dnsou.


